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No Stlcky Mess 

·ZOECON RF-280 AEROSOL 
wfth PRECORR Insect Growth Regulator 

Kills (or Controls) Cockroaches, 
flies, TickS and Fleas 

Kills Adult Fleas 

Prevents hatChing fleas from becoming fuTT grown 

Controls refnfestation for 120 days (4 monthS) 
from hatChing fleas 

One Treatment Kills (or Controls) Fleas 
for 120 Days (4 monlns)(17 weeks) 

by Preventing Their Development into Adults 

Prevents flea reinfest at ion for 120 days 

Kills both adult and preadult fleas. Kills preadult 
fleas before they grow Up to bite you. No lingering 
odor, no stains, no sticky mess. Effectively breaks 
the flea ltfe cycle. Easy to apply. Prevents 
reinfestatloq and flea buildup. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
(S)-Metnoprene [Isopropyl (2E,4E,7S)
TT.methoxy-3,1~IT-tr1methyl~2.4- -
dodecadienoate) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.015% 

Permethrin (3·phenoxyphenyl)methyl 
(+)cis-trans-3-(2.2-dichToroethenyT)-
2:2:aTmethylcyclopropanecarboxylate ••• o.soax 

INERT INGREDIENTS' •.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 99.42SX 
Tol.l •••• l00.001 

KEEP OUT IF IEAOi IF Q«.[HN 

WARNING fAcer!:' rBD 
, 

See bac~ panel for addftional 
precautionary statements. : NOV 1 219 6 
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Zoecon RF-280 Aerosol k111s (or controls) cockroaches, fl1es, tiCks and fleas. 
loeton RF-Z80 Aerosol contatns a unique combination of ingredients that kills bOth 
adult and preadu-:t fleas. Even kt 115 fleas before they grow up to bite. 
PRE';ORR, a unique ingredient tn the loeton RF-Z80 Aerosol, continues to k111 (or 
control) fleas for 120 days (17 weeks) (4 nonths) by preventlng thelr development 
fnto the adult biting stage. Zoecon RF-280 Aerosol reaches fleas nidden In 
carpets, rugs, drapes, uphOlster}, pet bedding, floor cracks. Protects your home 
from refnrestation and flea buildup, your pets and family from bites. One 
treatment with loeton RF-280 Aerosol gfves continuous flea protection for 120 days. 

loeton RF-Z80 "erosol leaves no bad smell or sticky mess and, used as directed, 
does not statn furnishings. 

To protect your pet against fleas outdoors, use a (brand .!!!!!!.) fTea or fTea and 
tiCk co 11 ar. 

PR~CAUTIDKARY STATEM£NTS 

HAZAROS TO HUMANS AlID ODMESTIC ~NIMALS-W~RNING: May cause eye lrrltatlon. 00 not 
get tn eyes. Avoid contact witl: skin and clothing. Harmful if inhaled. Avol( . 
breathing vapors. Cover or .t'IIQve fish bowls before use. Do not applY to animal~ 
or humans. 

Avoid contamination of food and foodstuffs. Do not use In edible product areas of 
food processtng plants, restaurants, or other arEas where food is ccmnercta11y 
prepared, processed or stored. 00 not use In serving areas whtle food is exposed. 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT: If ln eyes - FlUSh wlth plenty of water. Get 
medical attention if irrftation persists. If inhaled - Remove victim to freSh 
air. Apply artificial respiration if indicated. If on skin - Remove contaminated 
clothing and waSh affected areas with soap and water. 

PHYSICAL ANO CHEMICAL HAZAROS: COntents under pressure. 
heat or open flame. Do not puncture or incinerate 
temperature above 1300F may cause bursting. 

Do not use or store near 
container. Exposure to 

OIRECTIONS FOR USE: It 15 a vlolatlon of Federal la. to use thls product ln a 
manner inconSistent with its labeling. 

FLEAS & TICKS: Hold can [upslde dOwn] 2-3 foet from surfaces to be treated. 8e 
sure to apply uniformly using a sweeping motion to carpets, rugs, drapes and all 
surfaces of upholstered furniture. 8e sure to treat pet bedding as this is .a 
primary hidtng place for fleas. No need to remove pet bedding after tretmellt. Dl. 
NOT TREAT PETS. Re-treat as necessary. --/ 

On.! can of loecon RF-280 Aerosol will treat a surface area of approximately 1500 
square feet. Avoid wetting furniture and carpeting. A fine mist or spray applied 
unlformly 15 all that ls necessary to kl11 fleas and tlc~s. 

To kill cockroaches and fltes, apply directly to pests. 

STORAa! & CIS! Il6Al.: Store ln cool area a.ay from chlldren. 
not ,'euse empty container. Wrap and put in traSh. 

EPA Est. 
486-8:0114f:0002d 

laecon Industrtes 
A 01vlslon of Zoecon Corporatlon 

12200 oenton Orlve, Dallas, Te.as 15234 

EPA R'g. No. 2724-339 
Hade ln USA 
c 1985 70econ 
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